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He roe s Asse mble

The work of ending homelessness and fighting poverty comes with a host of challenges. 

They include a severe lack of affordable housing, fueled by regional growth and 

gentrification. Untreated mental health problems and addiction. Low-wage jobs. Limited 

funding. And lest we forget, a global pandemic, which entered the scene nearly two years 

ago, making progress all the more difficult.

These are not just challenges, but enemies. They prevent thousands of our neighbors 

from living stable, successful lives and intrude on their ability to fully participate and 

enjoy the community in which they live. But hope is not lost!

Just as we witness on television or in the movies, there are always heroes in real 

life—even superheroes—who step forward when an enemy rises up. Individuals who are 

ready and eager to battle on behalf of those in need. Often, those heroes emerge from the 

ranks of those being held down or threatened.

It’s no wonder then that UMD is shielding—and housing—superheroes! At UMD, we 

witness heroism in the form of courage, self-sacrifice, and persistence in the face of great 

risk, from both staff and residents. Despite barriers and misfortune, our neighbors 

continue to bounce back with grace and determination, and go to incredible lengths to 

move beyond homelessness. And usually, they don’t see themselves as heroes. But the 

battles they fight—and win—are truly blockbuster when put into perspective.

Turn the page to read some of their stories. 

I want to acknowledge these superheroes for their efforts and for not giving up on 

themselves. However, it is not enough to celebrate heroes. We must support them and 

join them in the fight. Although their actions are valiant, we must remember that they 

have no special powers. And too often, no access to power itself. Therefore, they need 

others to engage in the battle if we are going to defeat homelessness and poverty.

Let’s join our heroes in the fight for what’s right! We’re always glad to arm you with 

knowledge and opportunities to help join the cause. There are tangible ways to advocate 

for our neighbors and our community, but giving to UMD is one of the foundational steps 

you can take.

Heroes come in all shapes and sizes. Indeed, anyone can be a hero by choosing to act.

We need you to act because it will take a legion of heroes to vanquish homelessness and 

poverty in Durham. You may not wear a cape, but you’ll be one of the good guys.
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Storie s

SUPER

HEROES

Super extraordinary things happen at UMD every day. It’s because the 

people who rely on us for food, clothing, and shelter are pretty amazing. 

You may have even encountered some in your daily life and been unaware 

that there were superheroes in your midst. This has always been true, but 

the Covid-19 pandemic has shined a spotlight on everyday people—facing 

unimaginable obstacles—while playing key roles in our community.

Superhero by day, homeless at night.

That’s the story of many of our neighbors.

At UMD, we house superheroes. 

Thoma s

Needing help from UMD could cause anyone’s mood and self-confidence to 

plummet. Thomas was having a hard time connecting with his case managers, 

but it was clear he didn’t want to be homeless. Nevertheless, he seemed 

disinterested in taking the steps necessary to obtain permanent housing.

After a serious talk, Thomas was able to admit that he was experiencing 

depression. With help from UMD, he’s been confronting this challenge with 

incredible bravery. Now, he’s making tremendous progress, and we can’t

wait to see what’s next for him! 

Like many UMD clients, Monique has two jobs to make ends meet. And 

both jobs are essential work in a pandemic. She commutes to the Amazon 

distribution center in Durham each day helping the rest of us get the goods 

and services we need in a timely fashion. She also cares for the elderly and 

disabled at a local assisted living facility. When she’s not working, Monique 

leaves snacks for her fellow UMD residents — most recently it was fresh 

apples — and volunteers to help clean the shelter dorm rooms.

While fighting homelessness, Erika has balanced working at a fast food 

restaurant throughout the pandemic with getting her college education.

She’s set to graduate with a Bachelor’s Degree by the end of 2021!

We don’t know how she did it, but we do know this: She inspires us!

Monique



By The  Numbe rs

MISSIO N

Urban Ministries of Durham connects with the community to end 

homelessness and fight poverty by of fering food, shelter and a future to 

neighbors in need.

Collaboration - We work in concert with many other 

organizations to end homelessness and extreme poverty.

C O RE VALUES

Respect - We believe in the inherent dignity and value of all people and 

believe no one's basic human needs should go unmet.

Accountability - Each person owns the successes

and setbacks that result from their choices.

516
homeless men, women, 

and children obtained 

shelter at UMD

567 
individuals received help 

from our workforce 

development team

199,375
meals were served 

to hungry neighbors

511
households per month 

received groceries 

and/or clothing

125
people transitioned to 

permanent housing

After surviving cancer, a battle which she fought while staying at UMD, 

Denise got Covid-19. She was living on her own successfully with a steady 

job working in the housekeeping department at Duke Hospital. Getting sick 

and being unable to work meant she was behind on rent. We were 

able to help her, and now she’s back on her feet.

Her toughness and determination 

are unmatched.

De nise

Ge ra ld

When a Chapel Hill food service manager — who is committed to UMD’s 

principles — contacted our Workforce Development department looking 

for workers, Gerald was one of the few individuals who had transportation. 

He was determined that he and his motor scooter  were right for the job, 

and he landed the position! Now, each morning, Gerald leaves UMD at 5am 

on his scooter to make the trek to Chapel Hill. He often rides in a bright 

yellow rain suit purchased with special client assistance funds.

Continuation..

Use  the  e nve lope  provide d to  he lp

ne ig hbors in ne e d OR ma ke  your g ift

online  a t tinyurl.c om/ he lpUMD

DONATE NOW!
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2021 -  2022

Antonio Jone s, Bo a rd  Cha ir

Fina nc ia l Ma na g e me nt Ana lyst, Duke  Unive rsity

Susa n Spring e r, Vic e  Cha ir

Ed uc a to r a nd  Co nsulta nt, Ma d ro c k Ad viso rs, LLC

Eryn Bla ke , Boa rd Tre a sure r

Inte rna l Aud ito r, AICPA

Ja c ob Goa d, Boa rd Se c re ta ry

Atto rne y, Ko rnb luth G insb e rg  La w G ro up

Ja y Aug ustine  – Pa sto r a t St. Jo se p h AME Churc h /  Pro fe sso r a t NCCU Sc ho o l o f La w

Wa lt Ba rron – Ma na g ing  Dire c to r, Mc Kinne y

La urie  Bra un – Se nio r Vic e  Pre sid e nt, RTI Fina nc e , RTI Inte rna tio na l

Ja son Brown – Ente rp rise  Sa le s Dire c to r, Ma tte rp o rt

Ang e loe  Burc h, Sr. – Exe c utive  Dire c to r, Afric a n Ame ric a n Da nc e  Ense mb le

Jose phine  Ke rr Da vis – NC Sup e rio r Co urt Jud g e  

Va ne ssa  Hodg e s – Pro fe sso r o f So c ia l Wo rk, NCCU

Chris Ke lle y – Ortho p a e d ic  Sa le s Co nsulta nt, De p uy-Synthe s Ortho p a e d ic s

Be rna de tte  Lipsc omb – Ed uc a to r/ Ad ult He a lth Ma inte na nc e  Co nsulta nt

Ja ma a l Liva n – Vic e  Pre sid e nt & Cre d it O ffic e r, Ba nk o f Ame ric a  Me rrill Lync h

Re né  Living ston Flowe rs – RN, Nurse  Ma na g e r o f Op e ra tio ns Surg ic a l Se rvic e s, Duke  

Re g io na l Ho sp ita l

Sc ott Ma the son – Ma na g ing  Dire c to r, De fine d  Co ntrib utio n Pra c tic e  Le a d e r, CAPTRUST

Mic ha e l Pa g e  – Fo rme r Co unty Co mmissio ne r, Pa sto r, Antio c h Ba p tist Churc h

Dre w Pe te rson – Vic e  Chie f o f Me d ic a l Op e ra tio ns, Uro lo g ist, Duke  Unive rsity He a lth 

Syste ms

Ta rkisha  Poole  – Ma na g e r, Co mmunity Eng a g e me nt, Co a sta l Cre d it Unio n

Be n Rose  – Dire c to r, De p a rtme nt o f So c ia l Se rvic e s o f Durha m Co unty

John St. Cla ir – Vic e  Pre sid e nt Pro je c t De live ry a nd  Op e ra tio ns, Ab t Asso c ia te s

Sha wn Sulliva n – Fo rme r Dire c to r, Ente rp rise  Ana lytic s, Blue  Cro ss NC

Ma rya nn Young e r – Re c to r, St. Philip ’ s Ep isc o p a l Churc h

ANNUAL REPORT

FO R FISC A L YEA R ENDING  JUNE 30 ,  2021

Tha nk you to  a ll the  c a ring  individua ls a nd org a niza tions

tha t supporte d our work fina nc ia lly in FY 2020- 21. Unle ss you a ske d 

to  re ma in a nonymous, you'll find your na me  on UMD's Donor Wa ll 

of Na me s a t tinyurl.c om/ UMDg ive rs or sc a n the  QR c ode .

REVENUES
BY SOURCE

EXPENSES
BY CATEGORY

$1,028,025.61
Government

$1,182,867.19
Individuals

$610,224.10
Foundations

$92,588.08
Memorials/Honoraria

$134,970.00
Special Events

$370,799.31
Business, Civic &

Community Groups

$146,299.33
Communities of Faith

$208,449.00
In-Kind Donations

Total

$3,774,222.62

Total

$3,416,998

$2,008,625.00
Community Shelter

$435,972.00
Community Café

$87,484.00
Food Pantry &

Clothing Closet

$154,398.00
Community Outreach

& Enrichment

$426,338.00
Management & General

$304,181.00
Fundraising & 

Development


